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unconsciously, the scholars who put that comma
in the text were clerg'Yffien who felt that the ministry belonged to them, and not to the layman. For
them, the clerg~r was the Church. ~ '

Per~onally

speaking

·what a diffC'rence the absence of one comma
doe•s make!

A co.nifi?.a missin·g

IN THIS ISSUE:

.JUS'l' how important is punctuation 1
. AT this Easter season we are pleased to offer
It may make all the difference in the worlci, to our readers two very fine poems- '' Garden of
says Roy Lyon, promoter for lay training, Vene- Gethsemane, '' page 4, and ''Good News,'' page 5.
zuela.
·
''They left out a comma in the 1960 Revision
of the Spanish Version of the Bible,'' he writes,
TAL Bonham luis some- thoughts on the Co"and changed the whole direction of my :mfnisoperative
Program which everyone should · find
try." .
timely and interesting. Turn to page 18.
The passage in question is Ephesians 4:11-13,
quoted herC' with the missing comma in parentheses:
' 'And his gifts were that same should be
apostles, some prophets, some evangelists, som_e
pastors and _teachers, for the equipment of the
saints (;) for the work of the ministry, for the
building up of the body of Christ, until we all at-.
tain to the unity of the faith and of the knowledg<>
of the Sou of God, to mature manhood, to the full
measure of the stature of the fulness of .Christ.
As he looked into the situation, Missionary
Lyon discovered that the• comma in question had
previously been added to •the text by commentators but that there is no such comma in the ancient manuscripts.
What difference did the absence of this one little comma make 1 Says Lyon: ''If Baptists can get
the idea of what a great difference the absence
of that little comma makes, it will be like opening
the gate and channeling the mighty waters behind
the dam through a huge dynamo. Power can be
released that has been stagnant for ages!''
The difference this comma makes is the difference between an exclusive ministry of the clergy ·and a ministry for laymen "in a secular world
wher~ th~ 'church' and the 'clergy' 'have been recently e'Xcluded, '' Rays Lyon. He quotes a footnote
from The Ox{o1·d Annotated Bible: "It .is better to
omit the comma after 'saints' ; all Christians are
to be equipped for the work of actual spiritual
service.''
Concludes
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the

missionary:

"Consciously

or

THE impact of P kCT-the prayer partner
project coordinated by the Southe•rn ;Baptist Woman's Missionary Union- is proving to be of tremendouR proportions. For the story, turn to page '
17.

COVER story, page 18.
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---------------------Editorials
non-violence and for equality of oppo.r tunity for
all.
De·aling with specifics, Mr. Walker did some
Rpelling out:
AGAIN :an assassin's bullet hf!:s ended the life
''Public officials must realize that the oath of
of a great American..
office carries with it a solemn promise to serve
This time the victim is Dr. Martin Luther all citizens-insuring equal protection, equal reKing. The noted Baptist minister, Negro leader, spect, and equal justice•. . .
and world citizen was shot to death as he stood
''Business leaders must fully recognize that a
outside the door of his motel in Memphis early stable economy is the product of healthy, happy,
on the evening of April 4.
proud, dignified and working people. To reject a
The loss of a life so great and noble is always segment of our population and label them unfair
tragic and. untimely. This is particula;rly the ca_se or unprepared for the work world and not make
when the victim is still in his youth and possessed anv effort to change this situation is an open inof so great character, purpose, and ability as was vit~tion to chaos, bitterness, and community disDr. King. Because of the prominent and _positive ruption.
"Our clerg·'y mu~t stand. tall in the pulpit and
. place he filled in his continuing crusade for human
rights for all people, his slaying takes on the pro- p1:each the uncompromising truth and not permit
portions of na~ional calamity..
the church to be a haven· for bigots and sinful
By whate'Ver standards he be judged, Dr. King haters in exchange for financial support.
''Civic clubs must stop skirting the real issues
will go down in history as one of'. the great men,
of Iris day. It is ironic that the events of this one while squandering valuable time on banquets,
man's life will ge. fa:r toward assuring the Negro cocktail parties, beautification drives and competing for publicity."
of his rightful place in our history.
Meanwhile, those of us who -remain must fill
Appropriately, Walker climaxes his statement
our own places in history. We cannot heal the with strong emphasis ·upon the heavy resp.onsibilsickness of our society by rioting and pillaging ity that rests upon the Negro people themselves:
and burning and killing. Nor can·we save the day
"The gre'a test and most important responsibilby maintaining the status quo that favors some <?f ity lies with the black man. The eyes of the world
us to the detriment of others. Rather, let us use are focused on America... ·whatever demonmraour influence and our means positively to break tions we have, let them be peacefui, let them redown the walls of inhuman discrimination and to fleet the p;1·ide and determination embodied in the
help people to come into their full rights and priv.._ struggle that Dr. King started, which must be conlieges as fellow human being~. · ____ -·
-- tinned.''
Dr. Vaught said that in the• killing of Dr. King
"the cause of fre-edom, nonviolence, and social jus- ·
tice lost a great man," and that "no death in modern times has touched the lives of all men in the
TWO Little Rock leaders-one from the Negro earth" as has Dr. King's.
Continued Dr. Vaught:
.
community and one from the white coi:nmunity''Millions of us must dedicate ourselves to the
have given particularly s.trong· emphasis, in state·ments issued to the press, on the .great responsi- cause of nonviolence. Force and bullets and burnings and slaughter can destroy our civilization.
bilities the race crisis places ·upon every one.
"We must break out of· our silence and speak
· William L. Walker, director of the Economic
freely
· and everywhere of love for others, love for
Opportunity Agency of Pulaski County, calls for
all
-races,
and especially love for our black broth'·'an Era of Responsibility.'' In the wake of the
assassination of Dr. Martin Luther King, Mr. ers.
Walker declares :
_
''Equality of opportunity must be made the
"Now, more than ever before, we must em- centerpiece of our American way of life.
brace the qualities of love, sincerity, pride, dig. "Our ' white church members must rid themnity, bravery, and common sense. W~ must reject _selve'S of prejudice, race-hatred, arroganc~, a~d
boldly and unrelentingly, lawlessness, hate, big- pride.
. •1
1
otry, and the .determination to gain revenge.~'
' Christians
must realize that legislation,
_. · Dr. W. 0. Vaught, pastor of Immanuel Bap- though it may point in the right direction,. will
tist Church, perhaps the largest all-white chw·ch never bring a solution to our problem. The solu- .
in the state, calls for a' dedication to the cause of tion 1s red~mption of the individual life.''
•

A natton mourns

Responsibility era
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The people

speak~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Missouri Caleb
Thank you for the write-up in the
Arkansas B'a ptist concerning the book
Born to Preach: I had not expected a
write-up o~ t he book.
May the Lord bless you continually.
Do not look with too much interest toward retirement.· I have been up close
eiWugh to look at it several times, and
I do not want any of it. I am closing
my work at Water Tower Baptist
Church March 31st and will begin the
next morning at Calvary Baptist
Ohurch which is one of our very fine
St. Louis Churches and is just around
the corrier from my home. I intend to
keep on keeping on.-Dr. A. E. Prince,
St. Louis, Mo.
'

Born to preach

Beacon lights of Baptist history

Near-disaster at sea
BY BERNES K. SELPH, TH.D.
PASTOR, FIRST CHURCH, BENTON

The delegation from Virginia and Maryland who journeyed to Augusta, Ga.
in May, 1845, to •assist in the .o rganization of the Southern Baptist Convention
met with' near disaster on the sea.
About 40 members made this trip. They travelled by rail to Wilmington, N. C.,
then by steamer down the Cape Fear river, and along the Atlantic Coast to
Charleston, S. C., thence by rail to Augusta. The trip. down the river was a de·
lightfully social event, frl)ternally enjoyable, and in high spirit. But they had
scarcely reached the ocean before they found themselves in a dreadful storm.
One after another, the pas's engers found themselves deathly sick as the boat
wallowed through heavy seas. Most of them retired to their berths or stretched
themselves on· the settees in the salon. Rev. J. B. Jeter, one of the passengers
and messengers to the Convention, said the gunwhale of the boat wa·s lined with
sick passengers, at time1, relieving themselves of their dinner. One of them humorously remarked to the captain, "You may put out the fires; we can carry
on the boat by heaving.''

Thank you for sending me a copy of
the Arkanras Baptist Newsmagazine in
which you had a review of my book,
Born to Preach. I also enjoyed reading
Mr. Jeter, having passed safely along the coast in similar weather on other
the news of Arkansas Baptists. You
have a wonderful paper, and I know the occasions, was not alarmed, and was amused at those who were not familiar
good people of Arkansas appreciate it with such conditions. About night, the storm increased in intensity and under the
and your labors in making it possible. violent lash of the storm Jeter became very ·sick, to the amusement of his
-Carvin C. Bryant, Maplewood Park -fellow passengers whom he had annoyed by his jests. He made his way to his
cabin, but overwhelmed with sickness he fell on the nearest mattress he saw.
Baptist ·Church, .Cahokia, Ill. 62206
Since H was mid-ship the motion was less, and he soOJl fell asleep. When he
awoke the' sea was calm, the sun was shining, and they were on direct course to
Arkans~s in news
Charle::.ton. He learned later the near calamity they had faced.
Several papers have used the Jacksonville article and photo. The Australian Baptist for one. The most recent to
hit my desk used the picture only. It
is Wort und Werk (Word and Work),
the monthly Baptist newspaper for l':ast
Germany with a circulation of 16,000.
I thought you would be interested in
hearing. We would like to pick up some
more interesting items from you. Best
wishes.-Europ.e an Baptist Press Service, Theo E. Sommerkamp, Director,
8803 Ruschlikon-ZH, Switzerland

The small groups

His reflection; on this event are worth preserving: "The destruction of that
living cargo would have been a great calamity to ~he Baptists of Virginia. Many
of their wisest, most active, and most influential ministers and laymen were
on board, an.d their loss would have been, for a time, at least, irreparable. When
the peril had pas:;ed this thought forced itself on our minds: If we had perished
our fate would have been deemed decisive proof that slavery was wrong, and that
God visited its defenders with a just and .signal judgment. A thousand pulpits
would have proclaimed the instructive lessons of the fearful ·providence. The reasoning would have been quite as logical as that of the Pharisees who inferred
from the doom of the 18 who were slain by the falling of the tower of Siloam,
and of the unfortunate Galileans whose blood was mingled with the sac1ifices of
the temple, that they were sinners above all men because they suffered such
things. There has been much reasoning of that kind in tP,ese latter days, which
I forbear to mention.''"'
·

"Jeremiah Bell J eter, The Recollections of a Long Life, (The Religious Herald
Our preacher has emphasized in re- Co., Richmond, Va., 1891) p. 235
cent Sunday morning sermons the importance Jesus placed on small group
discussi<ms.
·
This has shown us anew· the importance of our Sunday ~chool, Training
Union, choir, missionary organizations:
where laypeople may choose a mong
these various small-group situations to
study and pray and try to learn to follow more closely the example Jesus set
for us.
Let us not take for granted these
precious opportunities to grow in
knowledge of God. Let us thank · God
for them, and use them, and improve
them for Jesus' sake to serve Him
more perfectly.-Mrs. George Purvis,
13 Belle Meade, Little Rock, Arkansas
72204
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Garden of Gethsemane
The hour is growing lateHushed-expectant~

The olive trees keep watch
Over sleeping Olivet.
This spot of restful beauty
Becomes a storm center,
Where human vengeance
Vents itself upon gentle Jesus,
While at prayer.
Bernice C. Ware
ARKANSAS BAPTIST

· Good news
Crucified
No life left. Each twitching, trembling muscle now lies still.
··
Deathly still.
Grotesquely sags the :t>ody, -W:ffir cak~di·- ~ried ·blood on beaten back.
Whip-cut .back.
;.. .. matted hair.
hands.
silently

Resurrected!
Carefully they place the stone;· securely seal it; set a watch of soldiers.
Satisfied they leave.
No more would this Jesus hind~r their ambitions:
Foolish men.
Fearful, puny hands of men have pushed in vain
Against God's mighty power.
God's clock ticks on to His appointed hour.
As in Hi-s death the earth in shock convulsed; gre;w black as night at midday,
So now in her Creator's· triumph, creation trembles.
The Christ has risen I
The angel of the Lord descends I
The earthquake great, drum-rolls His coming!
For fear the guards faint dead away.
God breaks man's governmental seal.

Upon the rolledback stone the angel sits.
He is not here! He's risen!
Come see! Come see! Go tell! Go tell!
· An empty cross. An empty tomb I
Go telll
So the angel said.
So the Lord commanded.
Christ is risen!
Hallelujah! Christ arose!
Ted Gibson
APRIL 11, 1968
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Arkansas all over---------------The windows are of colored glass and
the roof is of dark brown . composition
shingles. Covered walks connect the
old building previously ·used as auditorium, with the new building.
The front of the auditorium baa a
spacious foyer with a room for uehers
on one side and a bridal room on the
other. At the rear of the building are
offices, a work room, and library space.
The old auditorium will now be used
as an educational building for adults.
There are two other buildings, a youth
building and a children's building.
On the -u pper floor, at the back of
the auditorium, will be choir practice
and robe rooms and dressing rooms for
baptismal services,
The auditorium feature& laminated
wood arches and laminated wood purlins. The lighting of the building is _a
combination of indirect and cathedraltype lanterns hanging from the ceiling. The floor of the auditorium is
covered with vinyl asbe'stos tile and
the aisles are carpeted with gold carpet. The tall baptistry opening is covered with gold velvet drapes which recess into pockets on each . side when
not in use.
Harold Blackwood of Little Rock served as architec_t and R. W. Construction
Company, North Little Rock, as contractors.
Pastor Taylor was a graduate • of
Ouachita University in 1957 and a member of the first graduating class from
Midwestern Seminary, Kansas Ci-t y, . in
1961. He came· to the Sherwood pastorate from the pastorate of Lee· Memorial
in Pine-Bluff.
The Sherwood Church was organized
in 1950 and was at first a mission of
NEW SHERWOOD FIRST-The new sanctuary of First Church, Sherwood, Gaines Street ·Church, Little Rock.
(top) as it appeared March 81, at the morning worship s-ervice. Tke building
will be dedicated Sunday at 11 a.m.
Vi.sits Trinidad

BOTTOM: Sherwood Building committee (left to right); Pastor Gerald Taylor,
John D. Gearing, missionary of Mit•Mrs. Frances Hill, Paul Reynolds, J. D. Pride antd Chairman Jim Jenning•. (Mr8. sissippi County Association, is currentPaul Peeples, whose husband headed the Finance committee, is also a member of ly in Trinidad for a series of revivals
the committee but was out of the city.)-ABN Photos
. during the month of
April,
under
the
sponsorship
of the
Foreign
Mi_ssion
Board. He is workj ing with Missionary
, Regina!
Hill,
in
First Church, Sherwood, Gerald M.
The new cinnamon-colored, king-sized
~ Trinidad. A feature
Taylor, pastor, will dedicate its new brick structure, topped by a 48-foot
of Mr. Gearing's ·vis-$100,000 sanctuary at the morning wor- tower, cdnstitutes a new landmark in
it will be his attend' ' ship service .E aster Sunday. Guest the community.
ing an evangelistic
sp.eaker ' .for the occasion will be Lawconference for the
son Hatfield, secretary of the Sunday
The major part of the tower is made
La .t i n
American
School department of the Arkansas of brick. It is topped by steel 'tube
MR GEARIN(.
countries, in prepawork and features a five-foot aluminum
Baptist State Convention.
cross, which is lighted at night by flood- ration for Latin America's participaPastor Taylor, who has been with lights from the ground level.
tion next year in the "Crusade of the
the church since December of 1964, will
Americas" emphasis.
The auditorium will seat 475, includlead the people of the church. in the
He will return home May 5.
ing 86 in .t he choir loft.
ceremony of dedication.

Sherwood church ded.ication
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Old folks honored
at Story service

Mountain Pine

Refuge Church, Story, held a specia1
worship service ·Sunday morning, March
»>, honoring the older citizens of the
~rJ:~i!E"J~n area.
Many
older
of
peopJe,
some
them in .their SO's
and 90's, attended
ill.l~~·..~·j and the guest minister for the occasion
was J. P. Emery, a
former pastor of the
church, who was observing
his
90th
birthday. Mr. Emery continues to be
a member of the
MR. EMERY
Refuge
Church but
is currently serving as pastor of F!'nnie Church, a few miles east of Story.

This little church
'went to ma.rket'
'

Can a little church in a small,
sawmill town in Arkansas, pastared by a student minister,
achieve anything ·great, with the
Lord's help?

"Youth for Christ" movement.
Some haTe moved into other
churches in Arkansas and in other states. Many are still working
faithfully in the home church.

The three-year reconl of Mountain Pine · 'Church, in Central Association, answers, "Yes!" in thundering and grateful tones,

Says Pastor Davis: "The success has •been a chprch success.
It came because 'the people had a
mind to work.' They planned, they
prayed, they perspired, and God
produced results."

According to Ouachita University student Wayne B. Davis, who
became pastor of the Mountain
Pine church .in October of 1964,
there has been nothing so remarkable about the plan that has
help.ed the church wind up among
·the 25. top churches of .the state
in baptisms for each of the last
three years.
"We simply aimed at involving
the average layman in a simple
task for his ·Lord," Davis recalls.
He said that the plan was flexible "and geared to the needs of
the particular situation."
But the very heart of it all, Davis insists, was "a desire of the
church members to bring people
.into a confrontation with Jesus
Christ."
Though the plan proposed was
simple, i.t was new to most of the
people. And there were mistakes
and corrections along the way.
But the statistics show that the
effort was far from being in vain.
For three consecutive years-1966, 1966, and 1967-the church
has rated near the top in the number of baptisms. The highest point
came in 1966, when the church
ranked 14th in the state, with 57
baptisms. In 1965 there had been
39, and in 1967 there were 55.
Many of the newly-won Christians have developed into soulwinners. The first man to be won
to Christ under Pastor Davis' ministry at Mountain Pine-Gene Ellis--now serves as evangelism coonlinator for the church. Another
co:qvert, Larry Thacker, now a
Ouachita student, has for two
years been pastor of the church's
mission.
Another convert has been chosen co-leailer of a Garland County
APRIL 11, 1968

Reports Robert H. Watson, pastor of
Refuge Church:
."The tremeridous crowd at the service was blessed with the testimonies of
the older people and the fine message
of the hour. Many out-of-town people
attended and enjoyed the noon-time
dinner-on-the-ground."

There have been many forward
steps for Mountain Pine Church.
Church membership has grown
from 239 to 411.
Sunday School enrollment is up
from 145 to 3,~1.
Training Union enrollment has
leaped from 41 to 211, with .its
average attendance more than
tripling.

Pastor 'outstanding'
William C. Huddleston, pastor of
Trinity Church, El Dorado, has been
chosen as "Outstanding Young Man of
the Year" by the El Dorado ~ unior
Chamber of Commerce. He was presented the club's Distinguished Service
Award at the annual banquet recently•

Total gifts through the church
budget in 1964 were $7,263. Last
year the total was $14,614. And
so far this year the giving is running $100 a week above the total
gi·fts for .the similar time last year.
The physical plant has also benefited by the new lease on life.
All of the old area has been remodeled, new educational space
provided, and new . furniture installed throughout.

Huddleston is a native of Newport
and formerly served as associate pastor and youth director of First Church
there. He is a graduate of Baylor Ulliversity, and of Southern Seminary,
Louisville, Ky.

A new parsonage has been acquired and the old one turned into
educational space.

Mrs. Huddleston is the former Velva Vest of Batesville. There are two
children, Mark and Kim.

An old house, six blocks from
the church, has been purchased to
house a mission Sunday School.
(This mission work is reported to
have resulted already in 25 conversions.)

Mr. Huddleston has served as pastor
of Trinity Church since 1964. Last April
the church sponsored a three-weeks
tour of Bible Lands for its pastor.
In addition to his pastoral responsibilities, Mr. Huddleston has been active in denominational and civic affairs. He presently serves as chairman
of the missions committee of Liberty
Association; .Secretary, El Dorado Ministerial Alliance; clinical pastoral. counselor, South Arkansas Mental Health
Center; chaplain, Ozark District. Civitan International; executive hoard
member, El Dorado Civitan Club;, and
member of. the Mayor's AdrVisoey Committee on Low Rent Housing.

Last but not least, _the church
raised its pastor's basic salary
from $3,960 to $5,460 annually.
And the only church indebtedness
now is $4,200 on the new parsonage. And now the pastor has
moved to Texas to attend seminary!
Of course, one of the main
points in the story is: If a little
church in a sawmill .town can do
all of these things, with the Lord's
help, what cannot your church
achieve ?-ELM

1

Under his leadership Trinity Church
is presently erecting a new educational
building.
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LiHie Rock evangelist 'takes church'
to Hot Springs racetrack workers
Staff Evangelist Jack Hazlewood, of
First Church, Little Rock, recently conducted several weeks of special ministry in the horse race
track area of Hot
Springs,
featuring
personal evangelism.
Object
of
the
ministry were the
900 men and women
working inside the
race track. Mr. Hazlewood said that at
first there was a reluctance on the part
MR. HAZLEWOOD
of race track employees
to
sccept
any type of religious m~nistry. But, he
adds, "To mY surprise, I found people
inside the track who were Chri~tians.
and many of whom have high moral
codes or standards."

Because of their work schedules, few
if any of the track employees could attend church services, Hazlewood enid,
"but there is a tremendous opportunity
in witnessing by taking the church to
them."

Harold Elmore, pastor of First
Church, Mountain Home, has a7mounced
that the church, working in cooperation with the Missions Department of
the Arkansas Baptist State 'Cop.vention
and contributing missions, has voted to
sponsor Mr. and Mrs. Troy ,Melton as
missionaries in the Ozark National Forest, south of White River.

He reported that some of the people
showed an interest in starting Bible
study groups to meet in their homes or
in the stable dormitories.

The Meltons will organize their work
around three · centers : Lone Rock
Church, Table Rock Mission, and Big
Flat Mission.

"It is our hope to begin in mid-December next year and work through the
first of March in such a ministry," Hazlewood said.

The mission work will be carried out ·
on a full-time basis. Mr. and Mrs. Melton will conduct worship services and
Bible study in homes, community buildings and any other places where they
are able to get a concentration of people. Revivals and vacation Bible schools
will be included in their schedule.

The special ministry this year was
supported by financial gifts from First
Church, Little Rock, and from the Baptist churches at Mountain Pine and
Mount Ida, Mr. Hazlewood said.

Youth choirs rated 'excellent' ·
.at annual state -~festival
Seventeen church choirs from churches .affiliated with the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention were given top rating
of "Superior" here at the annual State
Choir Festival at Immanuel Church,
March 30.
Hoyt Mulkey, secretary of the Church
Music department of ABSC, which sponsors the annual event, described the
, program as one of the ·b est of its kind,
not only from the record attendance,
which totaled 1,119, but also for "the
high quality of performance."

South Side, Pine Bluff, Richard Smith
Second, Little Rock, Archie McMillan
First El Dorado, Junior High and
Senior High, Joe Santo
First, Jacksonville, Loren Miller
Immanuel, Little Rock, Junior High,
Ural Clayton
Beech Street, Texarkana, Bill McGibney
Geyer Springs First, Little Rock, Farland Bottoms

A total of 29 choirs participated, with
Fir;;t, Hamburg, Verne Carpenter
a total of 976 young peo.ple singing,
first as individual choirs and later as
First, Arkadelphia, Dr. William
a huge, combined . choir. Serving as di- Trantham
rector for the occasion was James
Park Place, Hot Springs, Jim Butler
Woodward of Oklahoma Baptist University, with Norman Webb, of the staff
First, Fordyce, Mrs. Cline Ellis
of Immanuel Church, Little Rock, at the
First, Siloam Springs, Senior High,
organ and Mrs. C. S. White, of North
John Gardner
Little Rock, at the piano.
First, Smackover, Bill Stroud

Mr. Mulkey, in announcing the choirs
with top rating, emphasized that there
were no competitive contests in connection with the festival. ·

Central, Magnolia, Junior High, Morris Ratley.

Church youth choirs rating "Superior/' and their directors:

El Dorado concert

Walnut
Butler

Street,

Jonesboro, Charles

The John Brown University Cathedral Choir, Siloam Springs, will prePark Hill, North Little Rock, Jim . sent a concert in sacred song at Trinity Church, El Dorado, .the night of
Raymick .
April 1-6. The .p rogram will begin at 7
First, Ft. Smith, William McGraw
p.m.
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Mountain Home church
s·ponsors mission work

This is the only mission work of its
kind being conducted in the state at
the present time, according to J. T.
Elliff, director of the Department of
·Missions and Evangelism of ABSC. Because of the sparsity of population, it
is not anticipated that any new missions will be established in the area,
but that continued efforts will be made •
to carry out existing home mission
work.
East Side Church, 0. I. Ford, pastor,
organized Big ·Flat Mission six years
ago. They released the mission to the
adoption of First Church, March 1, in
favor of the extended missionary program. This includes Lone Rock Church ·
and Table Rock Mission, which comprise
almost all of the Ozark National Forest. (CB) .

Mother and Father
of the· yea.r contest
Just a reminder to all that the Ar·
kansas B'aptist Newsmagazine is again
accepting nominations for the Mother
of the Year and the Father of the
Year awards. Those selected for the
honors will be featured on the cover of
the May 9 issue ahead of Mother's Day
(May 12), and the June 13 issue, ahead
of Fatper's Hay (June 16).
The rules are simple: typewritten entries, accompanied by recent photographs, and membership in a Southern
Baptist church. Baptist Building employes or relatives of Baptist Building
employes are not eligible.
The deadline. for both entries is April
25. Material should be mailed to the
office of the Arkansas Baptist News·
magazine, 401 West Capitol Ave., Little Rock, Ark. 72201.
Send your nomination in now!
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~~~~~~~~~~~~From
Mullenax ordained
Lonriie Mullenax, pastor of Pleasant
Grove No. 3 Church, Waldron, was ordained to the ministry in a Sunday
afternoon service at the church.

the churches

Wynne Church to build

Taking part in the service. were: E. B.
Lancaster, of Temple Church, Waldron,
who preached the sermon; Hugh Cantrell, of Ouachita University, who gave
the ordination prayer; Elva Adams,
missionary of Buckner Association, who
questioned · the candidate; G. W. Henderson, who served as clerk of the council; Rasco Mock, who presented the candidate; and Glen Wagner, pastor at
Haw Creek, who conducted the ceremony of the laying O!!- of hands.
Mr. and Mrs. Mullenax came to Wal.dron several months ago from San
Juacine Valley, Calif. They have three
children,

New church secreta·ry
I

Catherine Taylor, wife .o f Pastor
Gerald M. Taylor of First Church, Sherwood, has recently accepted a position
as church secretary at ·central ·Church,
North Little Rock, where Bennie Hind: mon Jr. is pastor. Mrs. Taylor received
her education at Monticello A. and M.
College.

'Safe in the lord'
"Pastor, my wife and I are planning
to move our letters today dul'ing the
worship service, and our daughter may
come with us also. I've been talking
with her about Christ, and. nothing
would please me more. Also, my sister
and my mother need to make a decision
for Christ, but I feel so inadequate to
talk to them that I hesitate to do so," a
young army captain explained to me.
"Let me suggest that if you feel led
to talk with them, be assured that God
will supply your words, and direct your
actions," I replied.
A few days later, it was a happy
Captain who was home on a few daya'
furlough that reported: "I talked with
my mother and my sister about the
claims of Christ, ·a nd both of them have
accepted Him."
And the following S·unday morning
they both came, publicly accepting· ,T esus as their Savior. And it was my
happy privilege that night to have a
part in the baptism of a mother, a
daughtel' and a granddaughter, all because a concerned son relied on the
words of the Master: "For it is not ye
that speak, but the Holy Ghost" (Mark
13 :11).
This young Captain could return to
Vietnam now with the assurance that
these members of his family were safe
i!l the Lol'd.- D. B. Bl~dsoe
APRIL 11 I 1968

ARCHITECT'S model of n ew Wynne Chu1·ch building.
Wynne Church has unanimously apThe auditorium will · have 700 seats,
proved plans for a new building, and with part of the seating in a secondthe architect is now preparing draw- floor balcony. There will bP a- 60-seat
ings and specifications.
· choir section, plus baptistry and dressing rooms.
The building will be constructed on a .
six-acre site just east of the North EleThe present building on MelTiman
mentary School. Cost of the entire pl'oj- and Union is filled to capacity .every
ect is estimated at $5M,QOO.
Sunday, and the congregation is anxious to get started on the new building
Construction is to start .t his fall and project, Pastor Crotts reports. '
the buildi.n g is to be completed
late in 1969.
Five counties loin
Gel'ald Blackburn is general chairman of the building project, Dr. Leslie
Covington, chairman of the ·planning
committee; and Bill Argo, chairman of
the finance committee. ·
A building fund ·campaign will begin
soon, R. B. Crotts, pastor, has announced.
Plans for the new structure are by
Frank Repult Jr., Memphis.
The building will be of reinforced
concrete. It will have a seating capacity of 700 in the auditorium.
There will be off-street parking space1
for more than 200 cars.
The two-story building will be in a

"Y" shape, with the auditorium in the
main wing and educational l'ooms, offices, fellowship hall, kitchen, etc., •in
the other two wings. The building will
face Bridges Street.
The educational wings will accommodate •500 to 700 people, for a total of
17 departments.
The fellowship. hall will hRve a capacity of 260 persons, with the dining
room doubling for use by the adult Sun..
day School departments.

in week-long revival
Churches in the area of Desha, Drew,
Chicot, Ashley and Bradley counties are
uniting this week in a tent meeting
each evening at 7:30
p.. m. at McGehee's
Desha County Fairgrounds. The revival,
with
the
theme,
"Strength for Living
Crusade for Christ,"
is being directed by
C. D. Salley of McGehee. Dr. Leonard
Sanderson,
Director
of Evangelism, Louisiana Baptist State
DR. SANDERSON
Convention, is the
evangelist. Eddy Nicholson, nationally
known iOspel singer, is directing the
150-voice choir. Also present to share in
the services is Anne Criswell, daugh,ter
of Dr. W. A. Criswell, pastor of First
Church, Dallas, Tex. Miss Criswell will
serve in Billy Graham's Hemis•F ail' pavilion this .summer in San ~p~9rp.,o.
A cathedral tent with a seating capacity of 1,600 is being used for the
r evival, which began April 7 and wil
run through April 14.- Clar a McGowan, reporter
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MRS. RUTH KUEHNERT CAMPBELL, 67, North Little Rock, March ·28.
The widow of Bert Campbell, Mrs. Campbeil was a member of Baring Cross
Church and Florence Chapter, OES.
Survivor~ are . a

son, Herbert, and
daughter, Mrs. Conrad Arendt, both of
North Little Rock; five brothers, two
sisters ' and six grandchildren.

JOHN DAVID MORPHIS, 19, McGehee, April 2 of carbon monoxide poisoning, according to Dr. Swan B. Moss. Dr.
Moss said Morphis was found in his car
on a city street.
Mr. Morphis was a student at Arkansas A and ·M College, Monticello. He
was an all-district and all-state linebacker and guard, in football his last

Baptist beliefs

The creator BY

HERSCHEL

Christ

H. HOBBS

PfUltor, First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, Oklahcnnd,,
paRt preRident, Southern Baptist Convention

two years at McGehee High School.
During his senior year he was selected
a Royal Crown Little All-American. He
was a member of the First Church.
Survivors include his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. T. Morphis of McGehee;
a brother, Tommy Morphis of Mississippi; a sister, Sue Morphis of McGehee,
and his grandparents, Mrs. R. C. Morphis of Lake Village, and H. 0. Smith
of Dardanelle.
MISS ERMA GRAY, Little Rock, a
former Jacksonville, Fla., school teach·
er, M11rch 28. Miss Gray was a graduate of Arkansas State Teachers College and received a masters degree in
art from George Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn. She had taught art at
Jacksonville, Fla.,· for 15 years before returning to Little Rock last September.
She was a former member of Immanuel Church and was a member of
Terry Parker Church, Jacksonville.

Surviving are two brothers, Dr. J~hn
T. Gray of Jonesboro and Burnett Gray,
"All things ·were made by him; and without him was not any thing made Little Rock; and three sisters, the
Misses Nancy Myrtle and Lucy Bell
that was made" (Jn. 1 :3).
Gray, and Mrs. James S. Laird, Little
Christ is the eternal Word (Logos) - ~r God in His spoken manifestation Rock.
(Jn. 1:1; Gen. l:Siff.). As such He is the Creator of the universe. This is what
John is saying in this verse.
AMELIA ROSE EDWARDS 14, Gar·
land Utah, March 17. A.melia was the
Gnostic philosophy taught that God was absolutely good and matter ab- daughter of Rev. and M-:-s. Frank Edsolutely evil. An absolutely good God could not create absolutely evil matter. wards, former missionaries to Nigeria.
To explain creation ·they posited a series of beings emanating downward out Mrs. Edwards was the first qoctor .in
of God. Each had less deity than the preceding one. The last being had enough Zonkrama, Eastern Nigeria, and set . up
of deity to create, hut so little as to create evil matter. Applied · to Christian a hospital there which she served fQr
teachings they made Christ this last being. To them at best He was a demigod, five and a half years.
almost a demon.
Mr. Edwards is now pastor of the
In answering them John declares Christ as God ;Himself who created the Bear River Valley Church, Garland.
universe. With one brief verse he brushes aside this pagan philosophy.
Mrs. Edwards serves as medical officer
at the Intermountain Indian School,
"All things" renders the word panta. Without the definite article, as her~
Brigham CitY.
it means the universe in its several p·arts. "Were made" renders the Greek
word "to become" or "to come into being" (ginomai). It means that something
Survivors, in addition to her parents,
which did not previously exist came into being. Christ "always was" (Jn. 1:1). are two brothers, James, 17, and ·romThe universe "came into being" (1:;1). "By him" should read "through [dia] my, 1·5.
him." Christ was the intermediate Agent of the Godhead in creation.
MRJS. JERRY L. TAYLOR, Corning,
So, literally, Jn. 1:3 reads, "Every ·single part of the universe through him March 27, in Hot Springs.
came into being; and apart from him came into being not even one thing which
.A leader in the state Democratic Parhas come into being." Christ created the universe from atoms to solar systems,.
-ty and .a delegate to county and state
all of the vast universe.
·
Democratic conventions several times,
This same truth is expressed by Paul in a little different way (Col. 1:16). Mrs. Taylor also was a delegate to the
The word panta when preceded by the definite article (ta panta) speaks of party's national convention in 1948 and
the universe as a whole. Paul uses this expression. Whereas John thought· of the 1952. She managed the Clay County
universe in its several parts, Paul looked at it as a whole.
campaigns of former Governor Sitl McMath and the late Senator Hattie
Writing ag·ainst the same Gnostic philosophy he said literally, "Because in
Caraway.
the sphere of [en] him [Christ] and in him alone . [emphatic] the ·universe
as a whole was created, in the heavens and upon the earth the visible and
Active in committees to restore the
the invisible. . .the universe as a whole through [dia] him and unto [eis] Pea Ridge National Military Park and
him stands ' created." He is the Sphere (en), intermediate Agent (di4), and the the old State House in Little Rock,
G'o'al • ~e~) , of the universe as a whole. It came into being in Him, through Mrs • .Taylor financed and planted shrubHim; and .it moves towa;rd Him.
·
· . ~...,_...,
bery and trees in the yard of the CornIn these verses both John and Paul deny the eternity of matter and a self- ing courthouse in honor of her husband.
origin of the universe. They declare the creative act of the eternal God through
She was a native of Tennessee and
Christ. Men by materialism may spin theories as to the origin of the universe came. to ~ornirig in 1898.
and man. But they cannot explain the source, means or goal of either. The
Bible alone deals with these matters in fulness and truth.
A charter member of the Corning

.
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Business and Professional Women's
Club, the United Daughters of the Confederacy and the Women's Democratic
Club, Mrs. Taylor was a former circle
chairman, Sunday School teacher and
librarian for Corning's First Church.
Survivors - include a
of Memphis.

Feminine intuition
by Harriet Hall

brother, John

Boult~n,

QUENTIN W. PEEPLES, 68, Augusta. March 24. Mr. Peeples was a World
War I veteran and a . member of Baring
Cross ·Church, North Little Rock.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Lena
Masters Peeples; two sons, Charles P.
and Quentin W. Peeples Jr., Augusta;
four daughters, Mrs. Maxine Smith and
Mrs. Willie Belle Taylor of Missouri,
and Mrs. Dorothy Caldwell and Mrs. Vir. ginia Reagan of North Little Rock; seven brothers, a sister and 12 grandchildren.
JOHN F. · WOOTEN, 78, Little
Rock, March 24 in Bonham, Tex. Mr.
.Wooten was a member of Hebron
Church.
He is survived by· his wife; a daughter, Mrs. Carolyn Ann Brown, Mabelvale ; a ·brother, H. E. Wooten; two sisters, Mrs. Cumi Goodson and . Mrs. Irene
Johnson, all of Little Rock; and two
grandchildren.
SAMUEL LEE HUFFMASTER, 64,
Little Rock, March 24. Mr. Huffmaster
was a heavy duty equipment truck driver for the D. F.· Jones Construction
Co. for 3:8 years, and a member of
South Highland ·Church.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Vinie Lou Hirst Huffmaster; a son, David, North Little Rock; two brothers,
Henry of Quitman, Ga., and Walter of
Ft. Meyers, Fla.; two sisters, Mrs. Katy
Abacroonbie, Boston, Ga., and Mrs. Annie Morris, Oklahoma City; and four
grandchildren.
REV. DAVID IDOWU, ass·ociate secretary of the Sunday School department of the Nigerian Baptist Convention, died in an accident Mar. 1.
Mr. Idowu was to have become secretary of the Sunday School department in a s·h ort time. He had worked
with the department more than 2il
years.
He studied in Southern Seminary,
Louisville, Ky., during the 1965-66
school year.

Auditions scheduled
Auditions will be held Saturday, April
27, in Mitchell Hall, Ouachit-a University, for the $'500 OstJoff music scholarship. Deadline for applying for an audition is April 20.
To be inaugurated for the 19-6•8-69
school yeur. the scholarship is for
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How young are you?
A good friend of mine s·ays that any woman who wiH tell her age will
tell anything. That may be tTue but I have a feeling it's all in the way the
question is asked. If folks just had sense enough to say "How young are you?"
we might comply. ·
SomewheTe past the age of 29 a woman begins to feel a bit uncomfortable
whe'l the subject of age is mentioned. Perha·ps it aU goes .back to an understamHng of what life is a.H about. The philosopher William James said that the
great use of life is to spend it for something that outlasts it. If we look at
life in this perspective we wi'l>l not worry too much about the passing years.
When · my father retired after 50 years of service as a teacher and college
president he wrote some thoughts entitled, "Life Continues at 70" which may
be wor.th re-Teading. Here are some ex-cerpts from his thinking:
"Seventy has arrived and found me feeling about as I did more than fifty
years ago when I began teaching school at twenty dollars per month. For me,
life is m>t beginning at seventy, .b ut is continuing in a most pleasant way.
We need problems. I still have enough to make life interesting.
"Many people have said, 'Give me your recipe for arriving at seventy with
few gray hairs ·and so much energy.' I may IIJOt know the answer. The credit
largely belongs to others. My parents not only gave me a good cons.t itution but
they almost succeeded in ma·k ing me sleep right, eat right, drink right, pl-ay
right, and woTk riglht. At home, school, and church they tried to help me think
right. I have never worr.ied muoh over situations that I could not help . .tn some
way my ·wife has always been able to manage on a little less than my salary.
She has been a · real mother to our children. 1 am feeling y-oung because I
have always run with young people. I am alive because I did not try. to keep
up with them."
George Webster Douglas writes,
We are as young as our faith .
As old as our doubt;
As young as our hope , . .
As old as our despair.
.So long as our hearts receive the messages of beauty, hope, cheer, 'courage,
grandeur, and power from the earth ... from mt'n, .. and from God ~· . so long
we are young.
freshman piano or voice majors and
may be renewed annuaJ,ly. It will be
·a warded by the Ouachita music faculty
on the basis of potential performance
ability.
Application may be made to Dr. William Trantham, chairman, Fine Arts
Division, Ouachita Univers'ity.

Nodena dedication
Nodena Memorial Church, Mississippi County Association, recently dedicated its new building, celebrating the
paying off of the church debt of $40,000 in three years; R. C. .Johnson is
the pastor.
Dr. S. A. Whitlow, executive secretary of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, was the dedication speakex:.
Missionary John D. Gearing, of Mississip.pi ·county Association, served as
architect.

"There. is an impelling urgency to
bring all money affairs before God because Baptists desperately need to help
Taking an active part in the con·
in the spread of redeeming grace to all
struction
of the building were Chairmen."-W. E. Grindstaff in Principles
of Stewardship Development (Conven- ·man of deacons N. W. Rowe and Deacons Ed Armstrong ·and H. C. Hill.
tion Press, 1967)
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Conference for Ministers of
Education/Pastors
and
General Officers by Mark
Moore.

The bookshelf-------------

The Frontier States, by Richard Aus·tin Smith and the Editors of TimeLife Books, Ti01e-Life Books, Chicago,
1968, $4.96.
Author· Smith demonstrates tha-t
Alaska and Hawaii share variations of
a "frontier" cast.
His objective is to sort out the elements that have shaped the identity of
Alaska and Hawaii and to interpret the
present trends that may dictate the
states' life-style:~ in coming decades.
P-icture essays supplement the text,
illustrating the two states' incredible
:topographic diversity and similarity;
life on a bleak Eskimo island and in
a tiny Hawaiian village; an inventory
of Alaska's natural assets and charts
of Oahu's economic and population outlooks; the galaxy of cultures that flavors Hawaii and the individualists who
match Alaska's ruggedness.

characteristics of the Goldwater candidacy; analyze the pre-convention and
convention tactics, the campaign, and
the consequences for American political
parties in the future.
Also new is a section on the vice
presidency and an assessment of recent
laws and court decisions c<>ncerning the
presidency, the electoral college, and
elections. Appendices on the dates of
the 1008 presidential state primaries
and on convention delegates in 1964
and 1968 are another useful feature.

In Times Like These iA a long-playing record featuring devotionals by Dr.
Tal Bonham, pastor of South Side
Church, Pine Bluff, and the singing of
Bette Stalnecker, Arkansas contralto.

on Psalm 121, Psalm 23, Matthew 6:312, and Matthew 6:19-34.

'God centered' war
FORT WORTH-The U. S. Navy
Chief of Oha.plains, Southern Baptist
James ·Kelly, said at Southwestern Seminary that there is a ·~God-centered morality about our involvement" in the
Vietnam war.
Rear Adm. Kelly, speaking to students and faculty at the Baptist Seminary here, declared that "we are in the
right place to preserve peace in the
world," and that "the price we are paying for freedom is worth it."

The Baptist chaplain said that in his
The timeliness of the unusual record- 26 years in the military community, he
ing is highlighted by an artist's con- had never bef'Ore seen such a deep reliception of an atomic-bomb mushroom, gious concern so mature and expressed
on the cover of the record's container. with such depth as he had on a recent
The record was produced by Ameri- visit to South Vietnam. (B"P)
cana Recording Studios, Ruston, La.

Presidential Elections, by Nelson W.
Polsby and Aaron B. Wildavsky, Scribners, 1968, $4.95
. .
. .
Solos by Mrs. Stalnecker included
This IS the second edition of the book -.!'In Times Like These " "How Great
as. _first published in 19'64. ~he new Thou Art," "His Eye is on the Spar- ·
editiOn has been .thorou.ghly rev.Ised and row,'; and "I Know Who Holds Tomorupdated. Of particular mterest Is a new row ,
chwpter on the 1964 election. The au·
thors provide insights into the unique
Dr. Bonham's devotional talks center
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_..,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _Your state convention at work
Executive board .

Dr. Shepard to address
RA Congress May 3·4

Sunday, April 21, . has been designated as Cooperative Program Day. The
idea simply is to emphasize the strategic place this program has in the minIstry' of S.o uthern Baptists in world missions. The Cooperative Program is in
deed and truth the lifeline of all that
we propose to do in carrying put the
Great Commission. Our special mission
offerings are able to accomplish outstanding results only because churches
through the 'Cooperative Program foot
the bill invol<ved in ·p romoting the special mission offerings.
·

Brother pastor, we ohope you will inform yo.u r people of thP. ministries sup,p orted through the Cooperative Program and caN .t hem to prayer concerning these causes.-S. A. Whitlow, Executive Secretary
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At the dosing session of the 79th
annual meeting of Arkansas Woman's
Missionary .U-nion, the following were
elected to serve for the next year as
officers and members of the executive
board:
Officers: President, 'Mrs. Roy E. Snider Sr., Camden; Vice President, Mrs.
J. A. Hogan, Sweet Home; Recording
Seeretary, Mrs. Jack Royce, Little Rock;
Treasurer, Nancy Cooper, Little Rock.

It is our hope the pastors will find
it possible on this date or some Sunday soon thereB>fter to give emphasis to
the workhorse of our denomination.

Vital information on the stihject ·
might he found in the 1967 BOOk of
Reports or in the 196·7 ·Convention An.·
nual, which should be in the hands of
the rpastors •before this date. Also, the
brochure produced in 1!167, a copy of
which was mailed to all of our pastors,
contains some interesting and valuable
information concerning the programs
supported through the Cooperative Program. We h!We a limited number of
these brocluires left which we shall be
glad to mail to :the pastors ·upon request. Just a postcard requesting the
·~ooperati<ve Program" brochure wHl be
sufficient to get a copy.

New WMU officers

DR.

S~EPARD

Exciting, exhilarating and enlightening best describe the mission messages
boys who attend the Royal Am~ssa
dor Congress, May 3--4, will hearsx.citing because of the new ideas at
work in areas of missions, exhilarating
because of the victories being won in
reaching people; enlightening because
of the presentation of the great need
that still exists for more missionaries
in fields around the world.
Dr. John W. Shepard Jr., missionary
from Japan, will be the speaker for the
Royal Ambassador Congress. Dr. Shepard teaches sociology .and Christianity
in the University division of the Seinan
Gakuin Baptist school in Fukuoka, Japan.' Dr. Shepard is well acquainted
with youth and their needs. One Qf ·his
most important jobs is counseling students on personal and spiritual matters.
He has just recently left the post of
director of religious activities for the
University and Junior and Senior high.
He has also been coach of the tennis
and baseball teams.
Dr. Shepard was born in Rio de Ja•
neiro, Brazil, where his parents· were
missionaries. At the age of nine his parents moved to New Orleans, where his
father taught at New Ot'leans ·Theological Seminary.
Dr. and Mrs. Shepard have four children, three boys and one girl. John lll
and Margaret, teen•agers, study in Tokyo, where they live in a dormitory for
missionary children. The two younger
boys, Douglas and Alan, attend school
in Fukuoka. While on furlough the
Shepard family is .living in Waco, 'l'ex.,
where he teaches in the School of Religion at Baylor University.
Dr. Shepard will be speaking to the
combined groups of Royal Ambassadors
and Baptist Men at the Friday night ses·

District representatives: ·Central, Mrs .
Robt. H. Gladden, Little Rock; East
Central, Mrs. Coy Tommey, McCrory;
West Central, Mrs. Faber L. Tyler,
Ozark; No. Central, Mrs. Harold •Elmore, Mountain Home; Southeast, Mrs.
Phillip May, Smackover; .Southwest,
Mrs. Carl Kluck, Arkadelphia; Northeast, Mrs. · Wayne Friday, Blytheville; Northwest, Mrs. Andrew Hall,
Fay~tteville.

Members-at-lal'lge: Mrs. Buford Bracy,
Mrs. Robert · Buice, Little Rock; Mrs.
J. H. Brandt, Carlisle; Mrs. Paul Brown,
Lonoke; Mrs. R. A. Coppenger, Arka·
delphia; Mrs. F. S. Dozier, Marianna;
'Mrs. Paul Hogue, Benton; Mrs. Jack
Ferguson and. Mrs. George Polos, No.
Little Rock; Mrs. R. E. Snow, Ft.
Smith~ Mrs. J. E. Stogsdill, ~onesboro.
Also serving on the executive boa,rd
are eight Life Members: Mrs. F .. F.:.
Goodbar, Mrs. W. D. Py,e, Mrs. L. M.
Sipes, Mrs. J. R. Grant, Miss Elma
Cobb, Little Rock; Mrs. C. R. Pugh,
Greenville, Miss.; Mrs. J. L. Fiske, No.
Little Rock; Mrs. H. M. ~E!cJ:t, Ft. Smith.
Ex-officio rn.embers are Mrs. R. ··E.
Hagood, WMS Direct'i:lr; and Sara Wis·
dom, YW A Director.
The 80th annual meeting will , be
April 1·2, 1969, at Park Hill Church,
No. Little Rock.-Nancy Cooper, Executive Secretary and Treasurer.
siori and on ··Saturday morning.
Every Baptist boy in Arkansas and
every Baptist man should attend tohe
Congress and the Baptist Men's meeting.
-C. H. Seaton

7heCOOPERATIVE PROGRAM

fWes
~s · ~
YOUR MISSION DOLLAR
p,age Fifte-en

Ridgecrest, Glorieta
conferenc~ spea:kers

Leonard Sanderson, director of evangelism, Louisiana Baptist Convention,
Alc"!tandria, will be special emphasis

speaker. Mu·sic director will be Al Fenne11, minister of music, First Church,
Pompano Beaeh, Fla.

NASHVILLE-Speakers and music
directors for the Sunday School leadership conferences this summer at Glorieta (N.M.) and Ridgecrest (N.C.)
Baptist assemblies have been announced
by A. V. Washburn, secretary, Sunday
School department, Sunday School
Board of the Southen1 Baptist Convention.
Special emphasis for the 1968 Sunday
School leadership conferences is the
"Crusade of the Americas."
Conferences will seek to provide Sunday School workers with fresh and new
ideas and creative approaches to problem solving. A special time for sharing
experiences will be included in the conferences.
Dates for the two Glorieta Sunday
School leadership conferences are June
27-July 3 and J·uly 4-10. William M.
Shamburger, pastor, First Church, Tyler, Tex., will be preacher for the first
week. James L. Sullivan, executive
secretary-treasurer,
Baptist
Sunday
School Board, will :be special emphasis
speaker. Music for the week will be directed by Gerald R. Ray, minister of
music, Sagamore Hills Church, Ft.
Worth.
Preacher for the second Glorieta
meeting will be David Ray, pastor,
First Church, Lubbock. Charles L. McKay, executive secretary-treasurer, Arizona .& uthern Baptist Convention,
Phoenix, will be special emphasis
speaker and William H. James, minister of music, Wilshire Church, Dallas,
will direct the music.
Ridgecrest dates for the three leadership conferences are July 18-24; July
25-81 and August 1-7. William E. Hull,
professor of N~w Testament Interpretation, Southern Seminary, LO'Uisville,
is scheduled to preach during the first
conference week. Wayne Dehoney, pastor, Walnut Street Church, Louisville,
will be special emphasis speaker. Robert L. Snead, minister of music, First
Church, Nashville, will lead the music.
Preacher for the second conference
week ·will be E. Hermond Westmoreland, pastor, South Main Church, Houston. John Havlik, associate director, division of evangelism, Home Mission
Board, Atlanta, will be special empha- .
sis speaker. Music director for the second week will be Genter L. Stephens,
professor of church music education
and voice, New Orleans Seminary.

During the last week of the Sunday
School leadership conferences at Ridgecrest, James H. Land,es, pastor, First
Church, Birmingham, will be preacher.
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NASHVILLE-Speakers for the 1968 Sunday School le'a dership weeks at Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly are: Top row (left to right) William!. E. Hull, profe~tsor
of New Testament Interpretation. Southern Ba;pti.9t Theological Seminary, Louis·
vilte, preacher; Wayne Dehoney, pastor, Walnut Street Bapti.st Church, Louift.
ville, special emphasis s_veaker; Robert L. Snead, minister of music, First Ba;ptist
Church, Nashville, mus~c director, Second row, E. Hermond Westnwreland, pastor,
South Main Baptist Church, Hou.ston, preach,gr; John Havlik, associate director,
division of evangelism, Home Mission Board, Atlanta, special emphasis speaker;
Genter Stephens, professor of church music education 'and voice, New Orleans
Baptist T-heological Seminary, music director; Third row, Jann.es Landes, pastor
First Baptist Church, Bi'r'mingham, preacher; Leo7UJII'd Sanderson, director of evan~
gelism, Louisiana Baptist Convention. Alexandria, special emphasis speaker and
Al Fennell, minister of music, First Baptist Church, Pompano Beaoh, Fla. (BSSB
Photo)
·
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Thousands request Crusade
prayer pact information
BY CATHERINE ALLEN

BIRMI;NGHAM-The scratch of a
pen and a lick of a stamp are bringing thousands of Western Hemisphere
Baptists closer to pxayer partnership.

Several
English-speaking persons
were accidentally sent blanks printed in
Spanish, but the language barrier did
not bother them. With a note, "Hope
,/this is the ri·ght information," they have
Officials of Pact, the prayer partner made an educated stab and completed
project coordinated by Southern Bap- the blanks correctly.
tist
Woman's
Missionary
Union
(WMU), in connectio·n with the CruPact headquarters will not .begin assade of the Americas, say that mail- signing partners for several more
bags going out are heavier than the weeks, awaiting mail deliveries from
ones coming in at the moment.
distant countries and conventions, and
allowing for a larger percentage of the
To date, they have filled requests fpr applications to ·be returned. All partmore than 521,700 copies of a leaflet ners will be assigned by Jan. 1, 1969,
containing a Pact application blank. Of in time for prayer during ·the year of
these, some 475,000 have been in Eng- the Crusade.
lish, 42,700 in Spanish, and 4,000 in
Portuguese. Mailing the requests is
"There's no way to tell how many
taking full time of one employee and Pact partners will be .p raying for the
part time of several shipping clerks at Crusade when it gets underway this
time next year," said Miss Alma Hunt, .
WMU offices in Birmingham, Ala.
WMU executive secretary.
·
Pact applicants who forget to include
their Zip Codes are causing the WMU
"The figures today indicate perhaps
employees to spend hours pouring over a half million people will be involved
directories, because the ,Zip Code must _Jn Pact,'' she said.
be on every piece of mail sent from
"We're be&inning to see visions of
the WMU o'ffices here.
Pact applications lined up down the
The oversize application cards re- hall and out the front door," she
quire six cent stamps under new postal quipped. "But even better is the vision
rates. A budget-breaking number of of thousands of Christians lined up from
cards are limping in with postage due, Canada to :Argentina praying for the
success of the Crusade." (BP)
WMU officials said.

Convention song
The theme song for the 1968
Southern Baptist Convention in
Houston was written by Buryl A.
Red, a former organist of First
Church, Little Rock.
Mr. Red, now senior music editor for Holt, Rhinehart and Winston Publishing Co., New York,
N. Y., is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Red, 920 Booker St., Little
Rock.
He was the organist for First
Church before going to New York.
He holds degrees from Baylor
University, Waco, Tex., and Yale
University, New Haven, Conn.
Mr. · Red will also contribute
some of his own orchestral compositions to be played by a symphony orc'hestra aoo.ompanying
the pageant to be staged at the
Houston convention on Foreign
Missions Night.
Minister of music at Manhattan's First Church, Mr. Red also
acts as recording supervisor and
orchestra director at Holt, Rhineharte and Winston Publishing· Co.
He directs the Manhattan church
choirs in recording church music
printed in the Church Musicians
magazine and the Junior Musi- .
cian, pubJished by the SBC Sunday School Board.

Many letters ask for blanks by the
hundreds-a · copy for each member of
a congregation or class. Other requests
are from individuals, from entire
churches, and · from families. Nearly a
thousand blanks · went to persons who
became interested in Pact at the meeting of the North American Baptist
Women's Union last Nt>vember.
Most churches have requested a
church partner as well as encouraging
members to seek individual partners.
Pact has been in .business barely a
month, but already some 1,200 applications have been returned. Many of them
say, "Send more blanks for my friends."
A mndom s·a mpling of completed
blanks revealed an 80..year-old woman
applicant, numerous retired men, and
dozens of young couples. Names of
welHcnown Southf';rn ·Baptist leaders
are mingled with strange-sounding
names from faraway places.
In answer to the question of how
many members are in a family seekin·g
a family partner, one person wrote,
"four-after the baby comes in April."

HOME BOARD to move-The mission agency will lease this near-completa{llfB,Vfm·
story building on the fringe of downtown Atlanta. 'A 10-year lease has been
signed, with option to purchase for about $1.8 million in three years. Executive
A man wrote of his family: "If you Secretary Arthur ·B. Rutledge said the new building will add about 40,000 sq.
have · an especially large family .to ft. of office space, compared to ·the eight-story downtown location, which the.
match, we might be suitable. We have agency has be.en in since 1946. The new site, whioh will be ready for. o,ccupancy
this summer, also has parking space for 185 cars.
three married daughters."
, APRIL 11 , 1968
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The Cooperative Program

A big difference
BY TAL D. BONHAM, PASTOR, SOUTH SIDE CHURCH, PINE BLUFF

"We agree doctrinally,"
said the
young pastor of an
independent
Baptist church in our city. "About the
only difference between Southern Baptists and U> is your Cooperative Program."
My mind quickly reca.lled an incid~nt
of which I had heard only a few· days
before. An independent Baptist church
was having a school of missions. Several of their missionaries were present
·who were attempting to obtain pledges
from individuals and classes for financial support.

language groups, the ded, and illiterate in our homeland. Ask those who
proclaim Christ to the great centers of
population across the nation.
The Cooperative Program makes a
difference through the ministry of our
state denominational workers in the departments of Sunday School, Training
Union, .Student Ministries, Evangelism,
Missions, Woman's Missionary Union,
Brotherhood, and· Music.
How mucli qifference is there between
Southern Bl\ptists and other denomina~
tions? The Cooperative :Program is one
difference. But-what a big difference!

A young man who had hoped to ~erve
the French people of eastern Canada
Let us tell our people about the Cosaid: "Over a year ago, my wife and I
operative
Program and the differwere appointed and commissioned to go
to our people and raise our support. It ence it makes. Cooperative Program
is costing us so much to travel ~bout Day is a good time ~o inform all Bapthat we are living up more than we tists about this "channel of mission
raise and we are further from going giving." Information will make a "big
to our field than we were when we difference."
started."
-eooperative Program Day
The ·Cooperative Program does make
Cooperative Program Day, April 21,
a difference!
is the day to inform Southern Baptists
of our mission enterprises through the
Life Line ot Support
Coop.e rative Program.
The Cooperative Program is SouthWarn Southern Baptists that an inern Baptists' life line ()f &upport for
over 2,000 missionaries and 4,918 over- dividual link lying loose all by itself
seas churches in which 46,275 new Chl"is- is not itself.
Inspire Southern Baptists with the
tians were biJ.ptized in 1W7.
truth that, through the Cooperative
The Cooperative Program makes a Program, we are linked up in the task
difference in the lives of over 181,000 of sharing Christ with the world. .
students in 1,295 foreign Baptist
schools.
Teen-agers helped
It made a noticeable difference in
the 47,580 in-patients tmd 597,711 outpatients treated in 20 foreign hospital!l
in 1967.

Ask the 1,168 children cared for in
our 15 foreign children's homes and the
8,04'8 children and 1,981 adults enrolled
in foreign good will centers if the Cooperative Program made a difference in
their lives this past year.
No one knows just who read the 23,000,000 periodicals, books, and trar:ts
published by our 24 foreign publication
centers in 1967. Neither will anyone
deny that they must have made a tlifference in the lives of· thousands,
Missions in Action
The Cooperative Program makes a
difference through the teaching in '>Ur
six seminaries, the broadcasting of our
Radio and Television Commission, and
the manifold ministries of other boards
and commissions.
Ask those who work with migrants,
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in careers choices
A survey of 2,646 teenagers in 4G
evangelical denominations by the National
Sunday
School
Association
showed that, next to counsel on sex,
the youth wanted nuts and bolts career guidance on where to _g o to school
and what to do with their lives.

PHOTO BY lOUIS C. WILLIAMS

Easter, 1968, April 14: '

Then the eleven disciples went away
into Galilee, into a mountain where
J e11us had appointed them.
And when they saw him, they worshipped him: but some doubted.
And Jesus came and spake 1mto them,
saying, All power is given unto me in
heaven and in earth.
Go ye therefore, and tea.ch a.ll nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost:
Tea,ching them to observe a,ll things
whatBoeve1· I have commanded you: and
lo, I am with you always, even unto
the eud of the 11'01'ld, A1ne11.-Matthew
28:16-20

Baptist pastor killed
while counseling family

TAMMS, 111.-The pastor of the SanTo help teens in Southern Oali.fornia
make wise voca~tional choices, the La dy Creek Church near here, Kenneth
Crescenta First Baptist Church in sub- Eudy, was shot and killed while makurban Los Angeles brought · the moun- ing a pastoral call attempting to countain to their teen-age Mahomets for a sel a husband and wife over their difnever-to-be-forgotten Saturday careers ferent church membership.
day.
Also killed was Mrs. Robert Long,
A carnival of exhibitions was opened the wife, who was a member of Eudy's
early by career. displays and 19 Bible congregation, the Sandy Creek Church.
schools, colleges and universities i~ the
Long, ,a 61-year-old Union County
fellowship hall of the church, which is
farmer, was charged with the ·double
associated with the Baptist General
murder, witnessed by two of Eudy's
Conference.
Customized information
was handed out to 230 high schoolers children, who had gone with their faand other young people. Colorfu:t book- ther to the Long ho-me. They were Sheilets and pamphlets on careers were dis- la, 11, and Wayne, 9.
tributed.- Norman B. Rohrer, EP
N~ighbors said there had been strong
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disagreement between Long and his
wife over their different church memberships. Long was Sunday School superintendent of the Camp Ground Presbyterian Church east of Anna, Ill.
Mrs. Long had attended services at
Sandy Creek Church the previous Sunday and had !fSked Eudy to come to
her home and counsel with her husband
about their religious differences.
Police said that Long told them that
his wife, Eudy, and his two children
were watching television when Long
went into the room with his double
barrel shotgun and began shooting. The
bodies were badly beaten with the s>tock
of the gun.
The two Eudy children said they tried
to run; but the door was locked. "Every
time Daddy moved, he (Long) beat him
some more," the children said.

Nature and the creator
There are those who worship nature (pantheists), but this is foreign to Baptist beliefs. However, as a master artist reveals something of his nature in his
works, to this extent nature reveals a veiled glimpse of the ·Creator. This philosophy is suggested by several of the biblical writers and is explicitly expressed

The children said Long later unlocked
the door and told them to leave. State
police picked up the children running
in the rain down the road.
Long called the police and reported
a murder in his home. Police said Long
was sitting on the back porch of his
farm house when they arrived.
Eudy wa3 also employed in the service department of the Pearl Motor Co.
in Anna, and it was after getting off -work there that he had gone to the
Long home. He had also served the
Bement and Dielstadt churches in Charleston Association in Missouri.
He is survived by his wife and five
children. (BP)

Relivals--Penn-Junction
Church,
Bridgeton,
Mo., March 24-31; Jesse S. Reed, director of evangelism, Arkansas Baptist
State ·Convention, evangelist, Mark
Short Sr., Paris, Tex., song leader, Mrs.
Mark Short, pianist; !a for baptism,
5 by letter, 11 professions of faith.
First Church, Judsonia, March 24-30;
Rev. Dillard Miller, First Church, Me.na,
evangelist, Don Davis, minister of music, First Church, Judsonia, song leader; 8 for baptism, 2· by letter. J. W.
Royal, pastor.
Calvary Church, Paragould March
18-24; Rev. Larry E;vans, Kansas
City, Mo., evangelist; 9 professions of
faith, 9 for baptism, many rededications. Junior Vester, pastor.

in Psalms 19; 1-6, Psalms 29, Romans- 10:18, and Romans 1:20.
Most people enjoy getting out Jn the woods and fields or out on a lake or
stream (fishing and hunting are good excuses) and springtime is an ideal season
as the deciduous flora 'comes to life.'
Nature is not jusf a place to escape from daily responsibiUties, but gives
man a chance to "Be still and know .. .'' and to be revitalized, rejuvenated, and
be re-created. Since in nature there can be more awareness of the Creator than
in the asphalt and concrete jungle where the creations of man predominate.

Towson Avenue Church, Ft. Smith,
Nature i3 so vast that no naturalist can ever kno~ it all, but the more one
March 17-2·4;
Robert
S.
Scales,
of its intricacies the greater is the appreciation for the wonderful world
knows
Oklahoma City, evangelist, Bob Crisp,
Ft. Smith, singer; 21 for baptism, 8 by which has been provided for our use and enjoyment.
letter. Gene Palmer, pastor.
Nature can be an aid to worship, but should not be a substitute.
APRIL 11 I 1968
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Children's nook--- - · - - - - -- - - -

Rainy-day fare
BY LOIS ANNE WILLIAMS

Tammy was feeling sad. She was
even feeling a little bit mad. Tammy
had planned to go c>utside to play with
her frierid, Cindy. Now it was raining
and she had to stay inside.

Tammy looked at her mother and you couldn't go outside today s·o you
smiled. "I guess I'm glad it's raining could have a chance to see them. Don't
then," she said as she looked up at you think so ? "
the pretty trees in her yard. There in
"I think so. I don't have to go out
the high branches of one of the trees,
she saw two squirrels. They• were play- and play with• Cindy. The squirrels are
"You can play with your dolls. Why ing and having a good time in · spite my friends. I can sit right here and
have fun watching them. I've found a
don't you fix a tea party for them?"· of the rain.
new kind of play," said Tammy.
Mother said.
One squirrel was chasing the other
"I don't want to play with tHe dolls," up and down· the tree. Tammy could see
Mother said, "Maybe the next time
Tammy said with a frown. "I just fixed them jumping from one branch to you C1ln't do what you would like to,
a tea party f<>r them yesterday."
another. Each branch would swing and you won't get grumpy. There is alsway
a.s the little animals jumped onto ways something else you can do
"How about building something with
them and ran along their merry way. happily."
blocks, then~" asked Mother.
"I'll try," Tammy said, as she watchTammy shook her head. "I don't
Tammy burst ·c>ut .laughing as she '
want to build anything with my blocks, watched the funny actions of the squir- ed the squirrels hurrying off to another
either. I wanJt to go outside and play. · rels. When they stopped to. rest on the game of chase.
I don't see why it had to rain " she ground, they sat up on their back legs
(Sunday School Board Syndicate, an
with their long tails arched beh.ind rights reserved)
said.
'
them.
Tammy stomped across the room and
"Mother, see how pretty the squir:..
sat down to ·look out the window at rels are," Tammy said.
the drizzling rain.
"Yes,, they are pretty. And isn't it
Mother came over and sat down be- fun to watch them as they run about
side hAir.
and play?"
"Well, Tammy, we could not· have a
"Oh, yes, Mother. I'm so glad they
beautiful world without the water. The are playing like that today," Tammy
gra11s would not stay green long if the said with a smile.
rain did not fall on it and keep it fresh.
Mother nodded. "But you know, Tam'l\he flowers could not bloom if they didn't have water. The trees would not live my, the squirrels play in the trees
without rain. We can be thankful for nearly every day. You have just been
BY MARGARET . MURRAY RIDENOUR
the rain even if it means we have to too busy with your own play to stop
and see them. I think it's a good thing
stay .inside today."

Word

square

1. Black, sticky sub~tance
2. Nickname for Abraham
3. A color

1

2

3

2

3

pa.z •aqy
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--------------Sunday School 'les·sons
Life and work

WriHen for our faith

Atuil U, 1!168
John 20:19-31

BY DR. L. H. COLEMAN, PASTOR,
IMMANUEL CHURCH, PiNE BLUFF

The reliability of the Bible as the
baok of history reaches new dimensions
through the story of Christ's resurrection. P.aul declared that a belief in the
resurrection was essenttal in one's salvation (Romans 10:9) . Furthermore,
Paul said that without the glorious
doctrine of the resurrection, one's faith
is vain and there is no hope of immortality. Take away the doctrine of
Christ's resurrection and all ' preaching
is useless, groundless, and meaningless
( Cf. I Cor. 15 :1-28) .
Last week the lesson dealt with the
enduring quality . and value of the word
of God. Today's lesson deals · with one
reason ,for having the Bible-this will
lead to faith in Qhrist.

· Thla !esBOn treatment Ia based on the LUe and
!Work Curriculum for Southern Baptlat Church·
ea. eopyrlaht by The Sunday Sehool Board of
the Southern Baptist Convention. All rlarta· reserved. Used by permlsslcm.

junction, "Peace be untp you" (vv. 19,
21). '!'hen he gav:e the wonderful commission to the discipjes (v. 21).
The disciples were to go forth in their
work for Christ with the same direction, urgency, and faithfulness as Chri1:1t.
Christ was sent by the Father. He was
sent to preach, teach> and heal as God's
will for his life. Basically, he was sent
as a witness of his Father. Likewise
the disciples of Christ are sent t.o do
the will of Christ and be a witness for
him.

Dr. Frank Crane said, "In that final
The disciples expressed delight at seehour that comes to all men . . . this·
book alone brings the word, like a bell ing Jesus (v. 20). They were "glad"
in the fog, of Him who says, 'I am the (KJV), "rejoiced" (ABUV) and were
"filled with joy" (Weymouth). J. B.
resurrection and the life." " ·
Phillips translates the word "were overI. The Delight of the Disciples, vv. 19-23 joyed." This is a descriptive reaction to
their seeing Jesus.
Jesus' post-resurrection appearances
form the backdrop of this passage. To
For an excellent discussion of verse
review the background, please note the 23, see William B:uclay, The Gospel of
sequences of ~vents:
·
John, Vol. 2, pp. 318-19.
1. The visit of the women to the
tomb (Mk. 16:1; Mt. 28:1).
2. The earthquake and rolling away
o:( the stone (Mt. ~ :2-4).
3. The visit of the women to the
tomb (Mk,. 16:2-81; Mt. 28:·5-8; Lk.
24:1-8; Jn. 20:1).
4. Peter and John visit the empty
tomb (Lk. 24:9-12; Jn. 20:2-10).

5. Jesus' appearance to Mary Magdalene and the message to the disciples
(Mk. 16:9-11; Jn. 20:11-18).

6. Jesus' appearance to the other women (Mt. 28:9-10) .
· 7. The repo-rt of the guard to the
Jewish rulers (Mt. 28:11-15).
8. The appearance on the road to
Emmaus (Mk. 16:12, 13; Lk. 24:13-22).
9. The news of the appearance t<>
Simon Peter (Lk. 24:33-35).
10. Today's lesson.

Despair reigned in the hearts of the
disciples following the crucifixion.
Then came the joy of the resurrection.
Twice Jesus gave the ertcouraging inAPRIL 11 , 1968

spection incident; but Thomas arrived at
profound faith in his exclamation, "My
Lord and My God!" Thomas the doubter
became Thomas the declarer. Dis-b elief
was transformed into dazzling faith.
Christ declared an extra blessing on
his disciples who could have enough faith
to accept the reality of his resur rection
without doubting (cf. v: 29).

III. The Design of the Disciple, vs. 30-31
John made clear his reason for writing his account of the life and ministry
of Christ: "that ye might believe (v.
31). The result of belief in Christ is
life abundant and life eternal or new
life in Christ. John wrote his book in
order that the readers might be brought
to a personal faith in Christ as Saviour.
For the reader who already is a believer this book would serve to strengthen on~'s faith. John's design, therefore,
is union with Christ through personal
commitment to the risen Saviour. Only
Christ can put meaning into life. To
know Christ as Saviour and !..ord is to
live.
'
Conclusion:

Today's lesson relating to the resurThe church has the message of for- rection of Christ, the reality of one's
giveness of sin. Believers have the au~ faith in Christ, and the reason why
thority to proclaim that Christ can and John wrote his book gives us reason to
will remit or forgive sin when a ·per- rejoice in Christ. He lives! He lives! I
son repents 'and exercises faith.
know He lives because He lives in rny
II. The Discovery of a Doubter, vs. 24- heart·!
29
. CUSTOM MADE
The Apostle :I'homas was slow to express faith in the Tisen Christ. He expressed doubt; he needed reassurance.
Thomas did what many today would
have done in a similar situation. He
wanted ' to see the nail prints and take
a scrutinizing look at Jesus' side. Eight
days later Thomas had his opportunity
to examine closely· and personally the
· resurrecterl body of his Lord (v. 26).
Note the commands of Jesus to
Thomas:
1. "Reach hither."
2. "Behold."
3. "Reach hither."
4. "Thrust."
5. "Be not faithless."

The fifth command was a rebuke.
Christ would much have preferred
Thomas having faith without the in-

CHURCH FURNITURE
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Place ~our Order Wl!h Us.
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Serving a living saviour
International
April 14, 1968
BY VESTER
.PROFESSOR,

E.

WOLBEn

DEPARTMF.lNT OF RELIGION;

OUACHITA UNIVERSITY

John ~eported four resurrection ap- lieving that Peter and the others had
pearances of Jesus: to Mary Magdalene, los.t fftith and were re,turning to their
to the ten in the evening of the first old occ·u pation of fishing, because the
Lord's Day, to the eleven in the evening angel had sent them word through the
of the second Lord's Day, and to the women who found the empty tom·b that
the Lord would be waiting for them in
seven on the Sea of Galilee.
Galilee (Mark lu:7). John was first to
Appearance to the Ten (20:19-21)
recognb;e the Lord, but Peter was the
1. Cumulative Evidence. One of · the first to get to him. Be itr occupational
strong evidence3 that the res·u rrection or recreational, fishing lost its lure for
of Jesus is a fact of history is that the Peter when the Master appeared and
apostles were not expecting him to called for him.
arise out of death and would not beJesus asked Peter three questions.
lieve it until the evidence was undeni- Addressing him as "Simon, son of
able. Angels were first to testify that John," Jesus impressed upon Peter
he arose from death (Mark 1i>:6). Mary that the examination was to be serious
Magdalene and the other women tol~ and soul-searching.
the disciples what the angel had testified and reported also that the tomb 1. The first question was "Do you love
was empty, but the apostles. would not me more than these?" The last word
believe them (Luke 24:9~12). Mary may indicate · "theae things," such ~~s
again reported to the disciples that the nets, bo·ats, and fishing; ·or it may inLord had ·appea~d unto her and had -aicate "these disciples." If the former
talked with her (John 20:1.8) • .
was meant, then the Lord wanted Peter
2. Climactic Evidence. The evening to examine his heart to see if he loved
meeting of the ten disciples was some- the Lord . more than he loved fishing.
thing else. The reason for their as- If the latter was meant, then he meant
sembly was that Peter was telli_ng that for Peter to examine his heart to see
he had seen the Lord (Luke 24:33-35; if he would say that he loved the Lord
1 Cor. 15:5). Other believers slipped in, more than the other disciples did. Since
among them Cleopas and another man Peter had suggested that the other diswho reported that Jesus had walked ciples might deny him, he would not
along -the road with thElm and identified (Mark 14:29); and since Peter denied
himself to them as ·they were break- him three times and Jesus asked him
three times to affirm his love, it seems
ing bread. If John was the first apostle
that Jesus' question called for Peter to
to believe that the Lord had conquered
death, Peter was the first of the group compare his love with that. of the others.
to whom the Lord appeared; and when
Peter's answer changed the question
he and Cleopas and a third man testi- at two points: (1) he chose not to
fied that all h?d seen the · Lord, the answer that his love was better than
remaining eight could no .longer dis- their~!, and (2) he chose another word
believe.
for "love," Most modern translations
3. Peace and a Task. For fear of Jew- bring this out. Jesus asked if he had
deliberate, intelligent devotion for
ish leaders the disciples had closed the
-doors. But closed doors could not keep Christ; but Peter answered that he had
tender, personal affection for him. Jethe risen Lord out, just as a closed
sus said, "Feed my lambs."
tomb could not keep the risen Lord in.
He. calmed their fears, offering peace 2. The second question was the .;;ame
and joy; he dissolved their doubts, ex- but omitted the comparison, and ·the
posing evidence that it was he who was answer was the same. Peter refuses to
crucified; and he harnassed their am- overstate his case by exaggerating his
bitions, assigning them a task.
love. Jesus said to him, "Shepherd my
s.heep."
Appearance to the Seven (21 :16·19)
3. The third question was the same as
The appearance of Jesus to the disciples at sunrise on the Sea of Galilee the second but used Peter's word for
Mlove." It asked Peter if he really had
must have reminded Peter, James, and
John of an earlier experience when they tender, personal affection for his Lord;
and though Peter was grieved ';hat the
were instructed how to catch fish and
called to become "fishers of men" (Luke Lord had lowered the third question eoncerrung lo.v e to Peter's level-tender af5:1-11).
fection toward a friend-he stuck to his
There are no good reasons for be- guns and ·said that be did. Jesus told
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John 20:19-21; 21:15-19

The text of the International Bible Leuons
for · Christian Teachln~r, Uniform Series, Ia
'Copyrighted by the International Council of Rell~rlouB Education. Used by permission.

him, "Feed my sheep."
The evidence that one loves his L()rd
is not seen in a profuse profession of
his affection, but in a record of obedience of his commands.
4. Jesus told Peter that he would ex-·

perience hardship later in life-even
imprisonment. The author adds that
this statement was to indicate that
Peter would be kiUed. His closing word
to Peter, "Follow me," continues in
force to all who love Christ and desire
to give expression to that love; because
if one loves Christ, he will follow and·
obey him.

Yes You Too Can Cut
More Wood With
A Sharp Axe
Pastors, church musicians, and educational directors, if you serve with- .
out formal training, are you doing
the best you possibly could?
Mature
Persons From
'
22 States Are
1
•
Sharpening
· ', :
Their Axes
THil Rq!IERT G. L.EE cHAPEL.
Here During
1967-68
A Baptist Bible Institute Diploma
represents 98 semester hours (three
years) of resident study, with ~p?cial
emphasis in the pastoral mm•stry,
church music, or religious education.
The curriculum parallels that done in
SBC seminaries, except we do not
offer Hebrew Or Greek. Also, we do
not enroll college gradu~tes, except
in summer school.
1968 enrollment dates are: May
27, · for summer school; Aug. 26,
and Jan. 9, for first and second
semesters. .
For information Write The Dean

Baptist Bible. Institute.
Grac~ville,

Fla. 32440
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BERN B. W. A. CONFERENCE

Write or call
BAPTIST WORLD TRAVEL
218 E. Franklin Ave.
Gastonia, N. C. 28052

"DO you think its showy enough for
-· Easte1· services?",
I
- ARK-E-OLOGY hy Gene Herrington

Ad infinitum
LIKE SWEET ONIONS 1 NEW
BLUE RIBBON AISBORTMENT
600 sweet onion .pia~ with free
planting guide $8 postpa.id fresb
from Texas Onion Plant Company,
"home &! the sweet onion," Farmersville, Texas 76031

. STUDENT TOUR
EUROPE AND BAPTIST
WORLD
YOUTH CONFERENCE
JULY 18 to AUGUST 8
from N ~w York

$599
Includes JET TRAVEL VIA
KLM ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES,
STANDARD
HOTELS, MOST
MEALS, SIGHTSEEING, GUIDES,
FEES,
MOST
TIPS
.A,ND
TAXES, SEVEN COUNTRIES.
CONDUCTED BY .
Dr. RAYMOND A. COPPENGER
OUACHITA BAPTIST
UNIVERSITY
Write 1 for Free 'l'our Folder
APRIL 11, 1968;

April 7, 196h
SunclaJ' Tralnlne Ch.
School Unloll Ackln•.
Alexander Firat
61
37
Berryville
171
First
52
Freeman Heiehte
186
46
Camden
120
Cullendele Firat
416
First
94
492
2
Crossett
First
622
196
3
128
Mt. Olive
2.78
DeQueeq Kern Heleht11
43
&2
Dumas First
303
&8
El Dorado
Caledonia
1>2
34
2
East Main
835
128
70
Ebenezer
1-64
768
.we
First
85 .
VIctory
28
586
178
Forrest City First
Fort Smith
First
1302
454
9
Towson Avenue
93
ISS
27
Gentry First
216
89
Greenwood First
306
143
Harrison. Eaa'le Heilrbts
2.30
67
Hicks First Ashdown
3·4
25
Highfill First
81
98
Hope First
1>85
170
Hot Sprlnes Piney
2.18
&8
Jaeklo11vllle
101
Bayou Meto
llie
1
4
168
615
.First
184
4
Marshall Road
890
Jonesboro
Central
611
207
8
104
Nettleton
26G
ll
260
.101
2
Lavaca
Little Rock
70
1
147
Archvlew •
6
Forty Seventh Street
212
~
2
432
184
Gaines Street
Geyer S])'1'lngs
178
2
620
2
144
642
Life Line
8
264
!Hi
Rosedale
755
228
1
Magnolia Cl!ntral
162
68
Manilla First
102
68
Marked Tree Nelswander
6
148
338
Monticello Second
North Ltttle Rock
2
162
638
Baring Cross
sr;
Southside Chapel
144
4-49
Calvary
257
96
Central
192
88
Gravel lUdee
8
62
Runyan Chapel
89
140
• 5
Levy
532
214
848
7
Park Hill
83
Sylvan JtiJls
277
Paragould
146
275
East Side
164
513
First
135
400
Paris First
Pine Bluff
4
113
271
Centennial
1
240
54
Second
7
856
281
Southside
106
50
East Side Chapel
22
HI
Tucker Chapel
221
95
Watson Chapel
52
Rock Springs
67
1)86
178
11
Rogers First
Springdale
58
99
Ben·y Street
8
SIMI
88
· Elmdale
1
434
112
· First
7886
Oak Grove
Van Buren
450
187
First
85
153
Oak Grove
30
Vandervoort First
lie
96
848
Walnut Ridge First
Warren
97
459
First
102
76
Southside Mission
56
95
Westside
West Memphis
278
115
Calvary
U-5
8-57
ln~rram Boulevard
Cht~reh

Jill

Spaee available, departures beginning
July 1, 1968. 7 countries, 2t'day11, ONLY
$735 from New York

Attendance Report

A Smile or Two

Overheard at the checkout
counter of a supermarket, _one
newly-wed to another: "Marriage
is really a grind. You wash
dishes, make beds-the~ two
weeks later you have to do it alJ
over again."

Too soon to tell
Said one fellow to another, "My
wife has been talking for two
straight days."
"What is she talking about?'~ ·
"She didn't say."

'

What a squarel
I

An eskimo mother was sitting
in the igloo reading frQm ~ story
book to her small son.
"Little Jack ·Horner," she read,
"sat in ·a corner."
"Mother," asked · the boy,
"what's a corner?"

SUNDAY AM AT

1

RESURRECTION SITE
$90 down, $41 mo. pots YOU there In footsteps
of Jesus. Join our 1st Class Bible Lands Tour

July 8-29. Relfve history. See ~urrent even!$.
Experfen~ed guides. ACT NOW I :(Youth Conf., B'rns .
Opt.) Rev. & · Mrs. David Meier, Richland Hills
8ap. Ch., 6852 Baker Blvd., Ft. Worth, Tex. · 76118
Phone: (8170) ATlas .4-0678.
Fly KLM Arrangements by Wholesale Tours
Int. Inc., NYC
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In the world of religion----------Hargis investigated
FRE.SNO, Calif. -Is Oklahoma evangelist Billy James Hargis primarily a
determined "right-thinking," God-oriented conservative, or a clever charlatan who ·preys on the fears of many
persons cGnfused by a complex world?
He's both, says John Harold Redekop, associate prof€'SSGr of political
science at Pacific College here, wh,o has
proouced a documented study of Hargis called "The American Far Right."
As indicated by its su·b -title, it is a
case study of Hargis and his "Christian Crusade."

Children's TV fare
viewed with alarm
SEATTLE-Television for children in
1968 is the wors·t in the history of TV,
says the winter edition of the National
Association for Better Broadcasting periodical.
Citing recent shows, the editorial
watchdGg of the industry said some 40
animated prog.ram series studied were
dominated by "ugliness, noise and violence."

"Much of the fare is graphic evidence
of broadcaster irresponsibility," the
The problems of "'Communism, big mag states. "Lt makes
mockery of
government, modernity and even the the television code which states: The
racial crisis" confuse many citizens and use of horror for its own sake will be
feed eJCtremist movements, in Rede- eliminated; the use of aural or visual
effects which would shock or alarm the
kop's view. (EP)
viewer, and the detailed presentation of
War opposition
brutality or phy·s ical agony by sight or
sound are not permitted."
PALO ALTO, Oalif.-Opposing the
Vietnam war is "more moral now than
Much of the fare, the editors charge,
going to church," according to retired is graphic evidence of broadcaster irreEpiscopal Bishop James A. Pike.
sponsibility. (EP)

a

The controversia-l clergyman told an
overflow audience of 1,500 students and
others at Stanford University Memorial Church here that coqrage, not conformity, is the mark of morality. "Vietnam goes to the very heart of morals."
"Follow your own enlightened consciences," he said. "Do not turn over
your conscience to L.B.J. or Jim Pike.!'
(EP)

'Minister accused
SAN BERN.A:RDINO, Calif.- Two
counts each of grand theft and embezzlement of church funds are listed in
a charge against Rev. Harry G. Loving.
He is said to have stolen $180,000.
Pastor of Immanuel · Baptist Church

Sex books and rape
WASHING'J."'N; D.C.-Pornography,
in 'aH its forms, is one major cause of
sex crimes, sexual aberrations and perversions, says J. Edgar Hoover, ~irec
tor of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, writing in the current issue of the
~HI Law Enforcement Bulletin.
"Sexual violence is increasing at an
alarming pace," says Mr. Hoover. "Many
parents are deeply concerned about
conditions which involve young boys
and girls in sex parties and illicit relations.
"While there is no official yardstick
with which to measure accurately the
reasons for increases in any criminal
violation, we must face reality."
The FBI chief said publishing, theatrical and epterta·i nment productions
were overshadowed by too much emphasis on obseenity, vulgarity, incest
and hGmosexu.ality.
"In case after case," he writes, "the
sex criminal has on his person or in
Ms pos·s ession pornographic literature
or pictures,"
As a curb on the racket, Mr. Hoover
recommended stiff punishments for the
"filth pul'Yeyors" to bring the "evil"
under control. (EP)
here for seven years, the minister surrendered after a warrant was issued
for his arrest.
The complab:J,t filed by District Attorney Donald Turner charged Mr. Loving with the theft of a $1~,()00 loan
secured on church credit from the Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co. of Texas, and other crimes. (EP) ·

SWIMMI:NG pool baptistry in Vietnam: Finding a place where new converts can
be baptized has been somewhat of a chal~enge to m~litary chaplains and Baptist
missionaries in Vietnam. -Chaplain (MaJor) Marv~n C. Hughe.s of El Paso,
TeaJ., baptizes a new believer in a swimming pool at the. Dong Tam base camtp
in the Mekong Delta. (BP Photo courtesy U. S. Army.)

